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GENERAL
These products are classed as personal Protective Equipment (PPE) bv the European PPE Directive 89/686/EEC and have been shown

to comply with this Directive through the Harmonised European Standard BS E\ 3S8. BS E\ 511, BS EN 420

FEATURES
A rvann, cut resistant glove with a tough nitrile coating to the face and finger tips. These gloves are designed for use in cold conditions

for general hear,r'liandling and cut protection. The gloves offer protection against mechanical and cold risks. Avold using near movtng

machinery due to entanglement hazard.

AVAILABLE STYLES
ACETHERM MAX-S - Fully coated face and part coated back (over finger trpsl

ACETHERM N4AX-5K - Fu ly coated face and part coated back (over rnuckles)

AVAILABLE SIZES
9, 10

STORAGE: Gloves should be ideally stored in dry conditions in original package, away from direct sunlight.

CLEANING / MAINTENANCE
Both new.and used gloves should be thoroughly inspected before being worn to ensure no damage is present. Gloves should not be left in contaminated

conditionif reuseisintendedinHhichcr.eglouesshouldbecleanedasfaraspossible. Launderingof theseglovesisnotrecommended.

CAUTION
ThesegloveshavebeentestedtoBsEN3SBandtheprotectionreferredtoappliesonlytothepalmareaofthegloves' Theresultof the

laboratlory tests should help with correct glove selection, however it should be understood that the actual conditions of use cannot be

direcgy slmulated. lt is theiefore the resp6nsibility of the end user and not the manufacturer to determine the gloves suitability for the

intended use

OBSOLESCENCE
When stored as recommended will not suffer change in mechanical properties fcr up to three years from the date of manufacture. Service life cannot be

specified and depends on the application and responsibiiiry ot'user to ascerla n s;iiabi ity of the glove for its intended use.

EN 388:2003 \Iechanical Risks

Ahrasion resistance -t

Blade cut resistance 5

Tear Reststance 4

Puncture Resistance I
4544

Test results are taken from thejglrn er94 ofthe gloves

E\ 511:2006 Cold Risks

Conr ectrve cold 0

Contact cold 1

Watcr penetration 0

0 0

Pictograms indicate that the 388: 2003 and Cold Risks EN 5l l:2006.These product protects against:- \Iechanical Risks E-r-

The numbers indrcate perfomance levels.

PROTECTION LIMITS
This glove is not water repellent and the wet glove may lose its insulating properties. Protection against risks or hazards not mentioned in this document

is not-warranted. The levels of performance mentioned are ONLY valid for new gloves. The glove should not be allowed to come into contact with fire

Users should be warned that gloves should not be worn when there is a risk of entanglement by moving parts of machinery.

ffi2003,EN388:2003,EN511-2006.ECtypeexar-ninationswerecarriedoutby
Satra Technology Centre. Wyndharn Way, Kettering, Northants, NN16 8SD, UK, (not:ified body 0321)

Furthe. ittfo..ttation may be obtained from the address below'

ULTIMATE INDUSTRIAL
Victoria House, Colliery Road,
Horseley Fields, WotverhamPton
United Kingdom


